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ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM 
TH E COBLE-HEYWOOD VVELI

NOTES FROM SPEARMAN
HIGH SCHOOLKnow W here You 

Stand The Difference
W. Scott Hey wood was in from the 

oil test well near the T urkey T rack 
ranch Tuesday, looking afte r business 
matters. Mr. Heywood is in fine spir
its and talks very encouraging und en
thusiastic over the prospects of ‘making 
a rich strike in this test. The drillers 
are now down 2700 feet and the indl-f
cations of oil and gas arc becoming 
more pronounced every day. This 
well has already brought, to light many 
things not generally known about this 
section of country, among them being 
the fact th a t some day there may be 
immense salt works here, sim ilar to 
those a t Colorado City, Texas, or 
Hutchinson, Kansas. Mr. llcyw ood 
states that ut 700 feet the drillers of 
the Coble-Heywood well struck a s tra ta  
of salt which proved to be 114 feet 
thick and of a very fine quality. He 
says that this entire* country is under
laid with salt, t u t Hint in every well 
that has been sunk in the Panhandle, 
except this one, they have passed 
through so much w ater before encoun
tering the salt, th a t it could not be 
mined successfully. T h e 'o n ly  way to 
work it would be to  sink wells, pum p 
water and secure the salt by a process 
of evaporation. In the Coble-IIcy- 
wood, however, not one drop of w ater 
has been encountered, even to the pres
ent depth of 2700 feet. Therefore, Mr. 
Heywood stutes, it would be p rac ti
cable to sink a shaft to  this salt, blast 
and mine the same as it is mined in 
the great fields in Louisiana. Mr. 
Heywood now thinks tha t us soon as 
he has finished the drilling of this oil 
test, he will organize a com pany for 
the purpose of mining this salt. No 
one would have believed th a t a well 
could have been put down in this 
country to  a depth of 2700 feet w ith
out encountering w ater. But tiiis lias 
been done a t the Coblc-1 lev wood, and 
those who know say th a t no better indi
cation of an oil strike could he found. 
This proves tha t they arc on a struc
tu re , and the w ater lias run o ff the 
same as it runs off the roof o f a house 
or an um brella. •

Keep one eye on the Coble-I Icy wood.

On Monday afternoon the students 
of the Spearman High School met and 
organized r  literary society. The fol
lowing officers were elected:

President, Stonewall McMurry.
Vice-President, Burgher Pirtle.
Secretary, Hasel Lowe.
Treasurer, Grayce Pirtle.
Sergeant-at-Arros, Rufus Raney.
After election of officers-numerous 

things were discussed, including the 
time of meeting, the name of the so
ciety and the society colors. The time 
of meeting was placed at 3:80 every 
Friday afternoon, in the school build
ing, and the colors chosen were blue 
and crimson. A suggestion from Mr. 
Clark that we call the society “The 
Barkley Literary Society,” honoring 
the president of our school board, was 
heartily approved by all.

An interesting program has br-n 
prepared for Friday which is as fol
lows:

1. Roll caU.
2. Installation of officers.
3. Reading—Grayce Pirtle.
4. Quintette—Zela Cross, Beatrice 

Gibncr, Lena Dacus, Burgher Pirtle, 
and Clyde Haselwood.

8. Debate—“Resolved that the Tex
as Compulsory School Attendance Law 
is Justifiable.”—Affirmative, Rufus 
Raney, Paul Msuktiys Negative, Earl 
Andrews, Stonewall McMurry.

6. Three minute extemporaneous 
speeches—Sarah Cusenbary, Winnie 
Dacus, W arren Davis.

7. Report of Critic—Mr. Clark.
8. Suggestions for benefit of Socie

ty—Miss H a r t
A djournm ent
We are anticipating a game with 

Perryton Saturday, Feb. It, on “our 
own home co u rt” Watch for the an
nouncement of the game.

We have received from the Texas 
State Library a  traveling library com
posed of books for children, fiction 
for adults, and books o f travel, science, 
biography, history, etc., all as interest
ing as a novel.

The following is a list of the books:
Allen—A Kentuey CardinaL
Allen—The Bride o f the Mistletoe.

. Allen—The Choir Invisible.
Alien—The Doctor's Christmas Eve.
Bartlett—The Life of Joan of Arc.
Bassett—The Story of Glass.
Boardman—Under the Red Cross 

Flag a t Home and Abroad.
Bowsfield—Wealth from the Soil.
Brewster—Swimming.
Cable—Old Creole Days,
Chance—The Care of the Child.
Cole—First AM for Boys.
Craddock—Down the Ravine.

De la Ramee—A Dog of Flanders and 
the Nurnberg Stove.

Deland—The Awakening of Helena 
Richie.

Dennis—Comic Dialogues.
Eliot—Silaa Marner.
Emerson—Essays.
Ffaser—Boys’ Book of Battles.
Fulmore—The History and Geo

graphy of TexaSL
Glasgow—The Voice of the People.
Green—Leavenworth Case.
Harrison—Low  Cost Recipes.

January first is the time for tka marchauttrtaka is* 
vsatory of stock. Do yon saako a rockoning tka 
firat of esch year?

Know just where you eland financially. Kike e liet 
of the assounts yeu ewa. Set damp in detail the 
aioney owed you, and stake a liat of vkat yoe own.
DO TH IS, ALSO. Make as  inventory a t year apportaaitlst, At 
Ths F irs t N ational Bank you can build a aaati aapital; hasp yaur 
fuods in a safe plaoa. always ready for tmmadlats asa Yaa caa 
build a  credit for,yourself bora. Ail through’t i *  year yaa sea regu
late your money m atters safely and conveniently through a paraoaal

between the man whohee learned te save and 
bank his money and the men who has not 
learned, iathc difference, ten years hence, be
tween the man flonriahing in business and
man looking for a job.

Form the habit of saving 
and bank with

shanking account. Keep in mind th a t 
sons], business and financial interests.

G uaranty State BankFirst National Bank

BUILDING ACTIVITIES _ J s HAZEL BEE HURD H ERE AGAIN METHODIST CHURCH NOTESCOMMISSIONERS’ COURT

The Hazel Bee H urd  Company are 
playing a return  engagem ent a t the 
Arcade Theater, Spearm an. Their first 
perform ance took place last night and 
was greatly  enjoyed by a large audi
ence. This is one of the very best 
stock companies on^the road and Man
ager Finley of the A rcade is fo rtunate 
in securing a return  engagem ent from  
them. They made their first appear
ance here during the Christm as holi
days. They will play a t the Arcade 
tonight and Saturday night.

The peopfe of Lieb had dinner on the 
ground last Sunday and we had two 
services. The attendance was good; a  
fine dinner and two good services.

Spearman Sunday school was good 
last Sunday, there being seventy-five 
present, several new pupils and a good 
offering.' Good crowds at both the 11 
o'clock and night preaching services, 
and the services were interesting.

The Junior League at 3 p. m. was 
well attended and Mrs. Bailey superin
tended it. The Senior League had no 
program prepared for the 6 o’clock 
hour but will have a'' program  next 
Sunday. '-y

Preaching at 7 o’clock. Ever^bpdy 
cordially invited.

!0UgV l s n ’t  it » (
r s a Id  wasn’t . ! '

SEWING FOR THE HEATHENMaupin waa; in from theWesley 
north flats Saturday.

An Old Trusty Ineubautr / Will. in
crease the hatch. Andrews '^fardware

The play given by the Ladies’ Home 
Missionary Society of the M ethodist 
church at^tlie A rcade T heater Wednes
day night, entitled “Sewing for the 
H eathen,” was well attended and was 
a success in every particular. The la
dies took their parts  well and put on a 
good show. The music, readings, 
songs and recitations were fine. A 
full house greeted the Society a t this 
their initial perform ance, and eycry- 
one wus delighted with the evening’s 
entertainm ent.

P. A. Schulberg and Clarence John
son were here from Olso Monday, look
ing after business matters. Mr. Schnl- 
berg is arranging to have a big sale of 
his live stock and farming implements 
at his form at Olso on next Monday, 
February 21. His sale ad appears in 
this issue of the Reporter. Look it 
up and attend the sale. You will find 
something listed that you will want.

Equity l i e h i s f o .  ’ B lfk aa t m arket
tirlce. i

A. F. Barkley was a passenger east 
on the Santa Fe Monday - morning, 
bound for Canadian, where he transact
ed business matters. .

Bob and O ias. Thompson were in 
from the Farwell creek country Satur
day, trading. They report -en abund
ance of moisture, wheat in good condi
tion and cattle wintering well

A. C. Jackson, representing-the State 
Life Insurance Company of Indiana, 
was looking after business matters here 

Mr. Jackson reports a splen-
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WRESTLING MATCH A GOOD ONE
Tallin "was among the visitors 

y Saturday, and reportso  to  Speh ^
[V everythlnglovely in the Grand Plains 
■’ country. ____________

H enry  Spradling of Texhoma and 
Kid Curley of Liberal staged Spear
man's f irs t w restling m atch a t the A r
cade T heater last Saturday  night. 
Curly succeeded in pinning Spradling 
to  the m at the best two out of three 
downs. The match was conducted in 
a very orderly m anner anil was enjoyed 
by those in attendance. The men 
seemed to he very ' evenly matched.

Your Ford will crank lensier by a t
taching a HOT SHOT lo tte ry . An
drews H ardw are Co.

Wallace Jackson came from Guymon 
last Saturday to visit with his brother 
Bill, out at the W hitson ranch.

EX TR A  SF’E C IA L —C o lu m b ia 'yoe- 
o rd s  a re  now only 85 cents.

H IL L flO U SE  DRUG CO.
Will pay for itself in a shork 'tim e^- 

PIUM ROSE CREAM SKPARAJTOR.V 
ANDREW S HAHDW ARHYCO.

We have several c a s e \  otz the cel
ebrated  B arstow  honey for-/sale. 
SPEA RM A N  EQUITY EXCHANGE.

Mrs. W iley B unting came from I’aui- 
pa the first of the week for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Craw
ford, of the T-Bone Cafe, Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert G arre tt from 
Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Sheehan from Guymon and Alex Sim
onson from Oslo, were guests a t  the 
R eporter home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Coate went to 
Texhoina S aturday evening to spend 
Sunday with relatives. Miss Lela Ber- ■ 
ry, who has been visiting here the past 
two weeks, returned with Mr. and Mrs. i 
Coate to her home near Texhoma.

A. F , , B A R K L E Y 'S

Insurance 
\  Agency Tuesday.

did business throughout his territory.
< /

Rev. I. W. Rogers: was here from 
Perryton last Friday and preached at 
the .Baptist church a t night. He will 
preach regularly every Friday night at 

Baptist church until

Good
10 seconds Curly took the 

second fall in 22 m inutes and the third 
in 19 minutes.

RecordIn  our agency will be found the 
atrongv ,t. Insurance Companies 
in the world. We w rite fire, 
lightening, tornado and wind
storm  insurance in town and in 
the country. We w rite hail In 
surance in th e 'o ld , permanent, 
established Companies th a t we 
know and th a t you know. We 
w rite all kinds of surety bonds 
in companies th a t are accept
able to the. U. S. Government, to 
the Sjtate and to the  Count.* or 

the courts thereof.
Ear

Sam Spradling of Tex
homa acted ns referee, and his work in 
tha t capacity was entirely satisfactory.

Great, JMj

Play it on ~ *

A C olum bia

he Spearman 
’urther notice,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windom A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTIONcame
-m Springfield,. Colorado, the latter 
.-t of Inst week and are guests of 
stives in Spearman

surancA 
e s ta b l is h  
know and 

' write all J 
in com p/

Lyman J . HiIlhou.se lias been work
ing overtime this week, fencing his 
residence lots in South Spearm an and 
planting trees

vicinity.
"•m  will Return to Colorado this week, 

•it Mrs; Window will remain -for an 
^definite visit .with her mother, Mrs. 

Douglas.-'. ^
Henry Ralston shipped a car of fine 

teers from Spearman to  Kansas City 
the latter part of last week. When 
asked why he did not accompany this 
shipment to  market, Henry replied that 
his society affairs occupied so much of 
his time of late that it was impossible 
*o make the trip, so the steers were 
sent to a commission company.

Let us shoo you th is m achine aa 
well a t  several o ther modele now 
In slock. Get one f o r  your 
jon rbo irift.'

same. Mr. 
Hillhousc dug deep holes and loosened

Some ofthe ground with dynamite, 
these trees may not grow ; others will, 
and it is a step in the right direction. 
In a few years lie will have a beautiful, 
well-shaded yard. O ther home owners 
should follow

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO.

Ths Pttplc With ths 
Goads

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS
SPEARMAN 
ir Oh 37

example. Don’t 
stand back on account o f water. Trees' 
are growing all over the southwest tha t 
waa never w atered except by rain and 
snow. A lazy man can always find an 
excuse, anti if it is not ^lic w ater prop
osition it will he another equally as 
rotten.

He who plants a tree plants hope. '/ Farm and RanchCATTLEMEN
THIRTY-NINE QUARTS

Vaccinate your oalv#* against 
Do it now. ' ‘Tis an ill wind th a t blows nobody 

good. The high wind of last Monday 
removed the covering of Russian this
tles and left in plain public view 39 
quarts of whiskey, which had been hid
den by the roadside, two miles south of 
Spearman. Jack  Johnson apd Will 
Storrs discovered it and reported to 
Sheriff W ilbanks, who removed the 
same to the court house a t Hansford.

B lackleg,
Any size tracts and at prices tad terms to suit. 
Spearman town lots and acreage—dtsirablo locations

Oil Leases—..      r - .   _  T '

I am in the markct'for Oil Leasee.

w e  have secured 
the agency for

CO NTINENTAL
Money

Calves insured agalnat lose—with 
tag in ear—at a saving of almost 
half the old price.

BASKET BALL TODAY
Unlimited amount of meacy te lean on Farms and 
ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson tad Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rate and settlement options very at
tractive. ■'

Basket Jjall team s from  the P. A. 1. 
a t Goodwcll, both boys’ atul girls’, arc 
coming 'today  to play the local High 
School tennis. The games will be 
played on the courts a t  the school 
building. Everyone is invited to see 
the games. There will be t)o admit
tance charges. A ttend the 'gam es and 
root for the home teams. The firs t 
game will be called at 3:00 o’clock.

Hale Drug Company
SPEARMAM

.1,

Jhe Store with the Up-Town Bat vies W rite for inform ation
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T e rm s to  su it  
size tr a c ts .

NOTICE sj
Dr. R. S. Tnnner, D. V. S., ha* • 

preventative as well as a guaranteed 
cure for distemper. See or call him at 
the Taylor rooming house or the Re
porter office. flOtf

COAL and

Auto Service  
Company

S uccessors to  L ark in  .St Son

Automobile repair work 
of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

W E  PA Y T H E  H IG H E S T  M A R K E T  P R IC E  FOR

GRAINJE SSE  E. HAYS, Prop

Automobile Accessories 
Gas and Oils

We sell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Truck.
Mansfield, Hartford and 
"K.-K.” Tires and Wil
lard Batteries.

New Car of Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S

the market affords 
to eat.

tj Cooked like you 
want it.

Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes bn Hand No

The Spearman Equity Exchange
R. L. MoCL.EU.AN. Manager

Mizar &  Paul
N ear the Equity Exchange

’O U  a re  fa n cy  free  
when y ou  se le c t a  
Bom  Tailored  suit— 
size or price doesn't 
limit your choice.

S e v e ra l hundred  
d e p e n d a b l e  B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a p r ic e  of

$ 2 3 .5 0
to

$ 4 0 .0 0
w e  o ffe r  v e r y  u n 
u su a l b a r g a in s .

Everything
to

E a t  and

Wear
A full line of first 

qualify m er
chandise.

SHOES
for
Everyone  

DRY GOODS
for the

Entire Family.

Prominent Western 
Man Praises Tanlac

Garden Seeds of all kinds; Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

Extra Fancy Kiln Dried Pearl Corn Meal.
See us before you buy Stock Salt.

Mill Run Shorts, while they last,
Per Hundred, $ 1 .7 5

O N E  P R I C E  
T O  A L L . SPEAERSVi AN

bank a t Texhorn*, the 
F arm erV  S tate, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm  Mortgage Co. over 
*11 thla territory , having direct charge 
of seven counties in the Panhandle 
I f  you need a farm loan quick, see u».

S E E

C. W . KING

SHOULD MAKE IT STRONG
ON TH E TRANSIENTS

NOTES FROM SPEARM AN
HIGH SCHOOL

If you  w ish  
or se ll

to  buy

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In H an sford , H u tch 
in so n , O ch iltre e  and  
W h e e le r  c o u n t ie s ,  
T e x a s .

As it is impossible to raise money to 
meet the immediate needs of the incor
porated town of Spearman by the reg
ular channels of taxation, the city 
council has decreed that nil businesses 
shall pay an occupation tax. This is 
well and good, and seems to be about 
tiie only way of meeting the present 
needs and of getting a start. Rut the 
council should see that no one escapes, 
w ithout a good and sufficient reason, 
and in the opinion of the Reporter, the 
transients— the men and women who 
have the best proposition on earth to 
sell, should be made pay a tax that will 
make them want to pass this town up 
as a bad proposition. Despite the 
warnings of the best informed and 
most successful men of the country.

: people will continue to bite at these 
worthless propositions, and the money 

I taken out of Spearman and vicinity by 
i peddlers, stock salesmen and the like 
| is appalling. Let them return  at least 

a portion of this money in the form of 
occupation taxes. The city needs the 
money and the man who takes the earn
ings of a people and offers them prac
tically nothing in return , should be 
willing to  let go of some of it without 
raising a howl th a t can be heard in 
Jerico.

Tax the peddler.
Tax the stock-salesman.
Tax them until it hurts. They are 

hurting the town and community and 
this is our only means of retaliation.

Bloek sa lt, 60 can ts per 4>lock, at 
Spearm an Equity E xchange. V

W hen in P erry to n  and need Any
th ing  in diam onds, watches o r yuNelry 
see W. H. D U NLAVY.

Th* banks of S pearm an  will be 
closed on T uesday , F eb ruary  22, In 
observanae of W a sh in g to n 's  birth* 
day. r

List your ranch, farm oXciw prairie 
land with me. Or If you want to buy, 
see or write me. GEO. M. TOCKEY, 
Booker, Text*. 36tf

A ladies' gold ring, large opal set
ting, was lost last week somewhere <n 
Spearm en. F inder please leave 
R eporter office and receive liberal re
ward.

The trustee* ef the Unloa C hurch 
Association have about completed 
their plane for th* new church build
ing. Tt will be 40x60 feet with base
ment under entire building. They are 
working plans and specifications 
and hope tc  be ready to suomit seme 
for bids oa soostrustioD la a very 
short Maas.

(O u u in u cd  lib iu  pa^o 1) 
tween the hours of 7 a. in. and 5 p. m.

We have ju s t received among other 
equipment, ten new pupils’ desks.

Earl Andrews enrolled with us last 
Monday for special work.

Some are predicting tha t we will 
have less long faces seen around the 
building next week, clue to tile fact that 
the mid-term examinations will be over.

The Jun io r girls are manifesting con
siderable interest in the girls’ athletic 
Radge Contests that have recently 
been inaugurated.

The Sixth and Seventh Grades pre- 
ented Uncle Jimmie Kelly some very 

nice "eats" last week, as a token of 
their appreciation of his services as 
superintendent of buildings * and 
grounds.

The Advanced Physiology class will 
organized within the next few days. 

Several tha t are not required to take 
the work have asked to be ullow ed'to 
be enrolled as members of this class.

Misses S tella Burke, Lillian Holle- 
rann and Ruth Thompson were appli
cants for teachers’ certificates at the 
recent examination held herp.

EUGENE KNOX
Ten years ago two Itedpatli mana

gers heard Eugene Knox in one of his 
character programs. They invited him 
then to become a member of the Red 
path Family, but his school duties (lie 
was head of the D epartm ent of Ex 
pression a t W hittier College) prevented 
him from accepting a t the time. How
ever, in the past ten years lie has de
voted a large share of his tim e to  p la t
form y o rk  and is now giving his full 
time to Redpath.

His work consists chiefly of charac
terizations. He is an a rtist in this 
line, he is a splendid story teller, a de 
lightful hum orist, a sym pathetic im
personator. He is d ifferent from the 
ordinary im personator because his 
study of his characters is much more 
thorough and the types lie assays to 
portrnv are distinct, likeable American 
types. He helieves tha t the chief qual
ifications of Americans are humor, 
honesty, loyalty and sincerity and it is 
these characteristics which he reveals, 
and in a measure his program  is a les
son in Americanism.

He does not use nyike-up, but his 
changes of character arc the more 
startling. He calls his program  “An 
evening with American Authors.”  Ile
uses a wide range of dialect, in all of 
which he excels, and his versatility, his 
humor, which is irresistible, all go to 
make the program  distinctly individual. 
Each p art of the program  lias a pu r
pose and bears distinctly upon the rest 
of the program . You m ay well look 
forward to an evening spent with this 
entertainer in hearing some typical 
American sketches that have not been 
attem pted by any other artist.

Those who have heard him w rite ns 
follows:

Eugene Knox is a genius in his pro
fession. He makes every word lenp 
with life. Behind his expressive face 
and gifted tongue is the character of a 
whole-hearted, cultured gentlem an, and 
I recommend him to those who want a 1 
good reader.— Col. Geo. Rain.

L’nSolieited, I am anxious to express 
my deep appreciation of your services 
last evening. A leading business m a n ' 
said this m orning “here is ten dollars 
towards the expenses of Mr. Knox’s re
cital.. I t  is the best I’ve ever heard. 
His one number, ‘The F irst Settlers’ 
Story,’ was worth the admission nnd 
equalled a dozen sermons." Can sell 
fifty  tickets when he returns.— A. J . 
Rrace', Secretary Y. M. C. A.

The impersonations given by Mr. 
Knox during the day were fully up to 
the high standard dem anded by Chau
tauqua-goers. Mr. Knox is the m aster 
of the art of elocution nnd by facial 
expression,' the shadings of voice nnd 
b y  the use of well placed gestures he 
loses himself in the characters which he 
impersonates and carries his audience, 
with him wherever he m ay desire.—  
Madison Courier, Madison, In.

A t Arcade Theater  
Spearm an  

Saturday, F eb ru ary  2 6

b a r b e i

G. W. Logan, Peabody, Kansas

Nearly everybody in Southwest Mis- then moved to  Texas and went bad 
souri either knows or has heard of the and forth  th ree times but d id  not 
Rev. Barker Moon, who for a full "half I the relief 1 had hoped for. Final!;
century  lias devoted his life tind"ta l
ents to Sunday School and organisation 
work for the Society of Friends or 
Quakers.

“Uncle B arker," as lie is more fa
miliarly known, came from  fine old 
rugged Q uaker stock, nnd there is not 
a better known or more highly respect
ed citizen in that part of the state. In 
referring  to his rem arkable restoration 
to  health hv Tanlac, he said:

“About five years ago I suffered a 
general breakdown. Mv prjncipul 
trouble was nervous indigestion. My. 
appetite was very poor and mv food 
seldom ngrecd witli inc, and I had to 
live on a very restricted diet. I suf
fered a great deal from headaches nnd 
dizzy spells: I hnd severe pains across 
tiie small o f my back and was badly 
constipated most o f tiie time. In fact, 
I was so weak and rundown I was not 
able to attend to my duties.

“This condition made me very ner
vous and I could not sleep at night. 
F requently  I would lie awake most all 
night and was in tha t condition more 
or less for five years. My physician 
said lie could not do anything for me 
nnd suggested a change o f  climate. I

got so bad o ff  1 was not a b ^  
around witli any degree of coj 
was also told 1 had heart trouble.

“ I had read about Tanluc and, as it 
hnd been very highly recommended to 
me, I decided to  try  it. I got a bottle 
nnd had taken only a few doses 
I could notice a m arked improv 
in my condition. I noticed espei 
that 1 was not troubled uny more 
sour stom ach a f te r  eating, which w 
great relief.

"I kept on tak ing  Tanlac until 1 
regained my health. My appetitji; 
splendid; I enjoy my m eals and I 
not find it necessary now to tak 
laxative medicines of any kind, 
sleep much better and am not n 
so nervous.

“I take great pleasure in re<Jl . 
mending Tanlac to anyone who
a good systenl builder, or wh2_ _____
with stomach trouble. I b* .econr— 
mended Tanlac to  ’ a grca». many of 
my friends nnd am pleased to  reach 
others by giving this sta tem ent for 
publication."

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

l a  u n d f

W est S ide  
M ain

The La

•» • • 
N otice  | cessories as are thereon for the pay -

As provided in Article 666? T exns'n ie q t  o f the sum of $80, said truck be- 
S tatu tes, 1920, providing for the sale ; in*. P roperty of Amos Drew, whose 
of property  for labor nnd storage residence is w ithout the S ta te  of Texas.
thereon. I will sell a t public outcry, a t 1013 I- J ;  E ' CLOSE‘

Fob quiefc- sendthe City Blacksmith Shop, in Spear
man, Texas, on S aturday, March 5, 
1921, one E. M. F. truck and such ac

me y o c r
jewelrv fo r rei’Hir

W W DUNLAVY.  P.errytoo.

MAJOR & RANEY
C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  rL IV E  S TO C K  

A U C T IO N E E R S
M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R EPO R TER  O F FIC E "
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W A LTK R R. ALLKN JA C K  ALLEN

A L L E N  & A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perry ton, , Texas

FR A N K  M TATUM  \V. 0 ; STRONG

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS • AT • LAW  

D alb a rl, . . . .  T exas

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer ..

(Suites 3 and 4 F irst N ational Bank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma U v

earman Tailor Sho
Orders taken for Tailor Made Clothing.
Cleaning and Pressing for Ladies and 
Gentlemen.

B A R B E R  S H O P  I N C O N N E C T I O N
Clean, sanitary shop and good barbers.

/ W e guarantee satisfaction.

L A U N D R Y  A G E N C Y .  Basket is closed Monday.

W est S ide  
M ain SID CLARK, Manager

NOTICE

The Latest and Best•  */-:» a t
\  L v <  WMhls poW l‘

Vo hu# W e offer the Case 15-27 Kerosene Tractor as the king of 
V •■JjroP^them all. I t  is  creating a sensation all over the country. It is 
f fit su a the i
t1*! here\ Thr<
fiofw tW  It

the result of 78 years of experience of the famous J. L Case 
"'hreshing Machine Company.

th^ It pulls three plows in hard plowing— four plows under 
ivdof favorable conditions. It has abundant reserve power. It 

lid *ongs?r»ums kerosene successfully and economically 
oipei pry This sturdy tractor 13  adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 

mai« belt w ork.'It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
.Wind Stacker. Its pulley is properly placed for convenient 

'‘lining up.”
j is small and compact and built for accessibility. N o trac- 
L finer. You should become acquainted with its many 
sup* kities, which we will be glad to explain, Don’t  buy 
before you see this better tractor,

S p e a rm a n - Equ.ty Exchange

KEROSENE, TRACTORS

B ran 'll!: D iam o n d  C ■'a le ft aid* 
c lash  \  on left him 

iv" E ar M arks: Crop on left ft under 
'h a l f  crop  on rig h t
■ R ange on head-w aters of ihe P alo  
Du ro
J  H. Cator Xt Son. Spearman

HU -spue*. C O R N E LL
s  to. r

J  Lawyer
Porryton, Texas

DR.  J A R V I S
D E N T I S T  

Perryton , - - Texas

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

F R E D  HILL
Attorney-at-Law 

Spearman, - T  exas

Texas

To E. J . Engel, 1015 Railway Ex; 
change Building, Chicago, 111., W. M. 
G lover,. E leetra, Texas; W illiam W. 
Trigg, Boonville, M issouri; Robert E. 
Meek, W ellington, Kansas; E sta te  J . 
M. Thompson, J . T. Thompson, Con
servator, in care Elks’ Home, Denver, 
Colo; J . M. Blodgett, Canadian, Texas; 
anil W. Y. Williams, Spearm an, Texas; 
Thomas C. Spearm an, 10i5 Railway 
Exchange Bldg., Chicago, IUt 

You arc hereby notified th a t the un
dersigned ju ry  o f freeholders, acting 
under and by virtue of an o rder o f the 
Commissioners' C ourt o f H ansford 
County, will on the 12th day of March, 
1921, proceed to  lay out a F irs t Class 
Public Road, commencing a t the N orth
east Corner o f Section No.' 86, in Block 
No. 4T, G rantee T. & M. O. R. R. Co., 
H ansford C oun ty .. Thence South three 
miles on Section lines to  th e  Southeast 
Corner of Section No. 116, in same 
block and gran t. Thence E a s f  one 
mile on Section lines to  th e  S. E. Cor
ner o f Section No. 115, same block 
and grant. Thence South five milfes 
on’ Section lines to  the S. E . Corner 
o f Section No. 28, in Block R, G rantee 
Brooks —  Burleson. Thence E ast 
along the N orth Section lines o f  Sec
tions No, 44, 45 and 46. Block R , to 
the H ansford and Ochiltree Counties 

. line and which rood m ay run along 
i the Section lines o f certain  lands owned 
1 by you, and will a t the sam e tim e as
sess the damages incident to  the open
ing of said road, when you m ay present 
to us a statem ent in w riting of the 
damages, if  any, claimed by you.

W itness our hands this the 5th day 
of February,' A. D., 1921.

A. F. GARNER,
H . R. WALDROR,
H . W. DOUGLAS,
K. H. BARBOUR,
T. S. McMURRY

SEED BARLEY AND OATS

Good 1919 seed barley an d  Texas 
Red ru s tp ro o f  seed oats fo r sale. jSec 
or phone

D. B. KIRK,
miles southwest of Spearman,

X

Pan Handle and Santa 
Company.

hereby gives notice th a t on the 17th 
day of January , 1921, it filed with the 
In tersta te  Commerce Commission at 
W ashington, its application for a cer
tificate o f public convenience and 
necessity to  operate a line of railroad 
in the S tates o f  Oklahoma and Texas.

P u rsuan t to  the requirem ents of the 
Commission, said application is now 
published, as follows:
Before the Interstate

Commerce Commission 
In the m atte r o f the application of Pan 

H andle and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany (hereinafter called “Appli
can t” ) , for a  certificate th a t the 
present and fu tu re  jjub lic  conveni
ence and necessity require the opera
tion by A pplicant o f a certain  line of 
railroad situated  in the S tates of 
Oklahoma and Texas heretofore 
leased to  A pplicant by Nortli Texas 

•and Santa Fe Railway Company 
(hereinafter called the “N orth  Texas 
Company” ) , said application being 
made pursuan t to  the provisions of 
paragraphs 18 to  22, inclusive, of 
Section 1 of the In tersta te  Commerce 
Act, as amended by Section 402 of 
the T ransportation  Act, 1920, and 
pursuant to  thesprovisions of a cer
ta in  o rder made by the In tersta te  
Commerce Commission, Division 4, 
on the 24th day of June, 1920. 

Finance Docket Application
No. 1211 No. IAC-61
To tjje Honorable, the Interstate Com

merce Commission:
A pplicant respectfully sta tes and 

•hows the following:
1. The full name of applicant is 

Panhandle and S anta Fc Railway Com
pany.

The post office address o f 'i ts  princi
pal office is Amarillo, Texas.

The name of its president is W. B. 
itorey, whose post office address is 
■tO E ast Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, 
Illinois.

The name of its secretary is J . N. 
Freeman, whose post office address is 
Amarillo, Texas.

The name of its attorney in this be
half is Lee F. English, whose post of
fice address is 80 E ast Jackson Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois.

2. A pplicant was organized under 
the laws of the S tate  of Texas.

3. ‘ The making and filing o f this ap
plication has been approved a t a meet
ing of the board of directors o f Appli
can t held a t Amarillo, in the S tate  of 
Texas, on the 8 rd day of January , 1921.

4. The names of each sta te  and of 
each county in which said line of rail
road is proposed to  be operated are:

S tates of Oklahom a and Texasj
County of Ellis, S ta te  o f Okla

homa;
Counties o f Liscomb, Ochiltree and 

H ansford, S ta te  of Texas.
5. The line of railroad o f the North 

Texas Company is located in Ellis 
County, Oklahoma, and in Liscomb, 
Ochiltree and H ansford Counties, Tex
as, and is approxim ately 84% miles in 
length. Said line of railroad extends 
from  a connection w ith the railroad 
o f the Atchison, Topeka and S anta Fe 
Railway Company (hereinafter called 
“Atchison Company” ), a t  Shattuck, 
Ellis County, Oklahoma, a distance of 
approxim ately 9-56- 100 miles to  the 
Oklahom a-Texas s ta te  line, .thence in a 
general westerly and southwesterly di
rection through Liscomb, Ochiltree and 
H ohsford Counties, Texas, to  Spear
man in said H ansford  County. The 
term ini of said line of railway are 
Shattuck, Oklahoma, and Spearinah, 
Texas.

6. A brief statem ent o f the reasons
relied upon to  show th a t the public con
venience and necessity require the op
eration of said line of railroad of 
N orth -Texas Company by A pplicant is 
ns follows: * C

The N orth Texas Company was rn- 
corporated Ju ly  25th, 1916, under th e  
laws of the S ta te  of Texas.- All of its 
issued capital stock, being one thousand 
shares, except seven shares held by di
rectors, is owned by  the Atchison Com
pany, a corporation, organized under 
the laws -of the S ta te  of Kansas. Said 
line of railway of the N orth Texas 
Company was substantially  completed 
prior to Ju ly  1, 1920.

A pplicant is a corporation, organized 
and existing under the laws of the 
S ta te  of Texas, whose issued capital 
stock, namely 82,780 shares, is held as 
follows:
Central T rust Company o f New York, 

ns T rustee fo r the Atchison
C o m p an y _____________5,955 shares

Atchison C om pany______26,788 shares
Directors of Applicant—. - . —90 shares

- A pplicant and the N orth  Texas 
Company arc both em braced in what is 
known as The Atchison, Topeka and 
S anta Fc Railway Com pany System. 
A pplicant owns and operates a line of 
railroad extending from the New Mex- 
ico-Tcxns sta te  line to the Tcxas-Okla- 
homa -Aate line and there connecting 
with a line of railroad of the Atchison 
Company which extends to  Shattuck, 
Oklahoma, and beyond. •

Pursuant to a special act of the 
Legislature of the S ta te  o f Texas, ef
fective March 7, 1917, anil pu rsuan t to  
the laws of the S tate  of Oklahom a and 
under the express au thority  o f the Cor
poration Commission thereof, the said 
North Texas Com pany by indenture of 
lease dated March*’!, 1920, leased its 
entire railroad and property  to  A ppli
cant for the term  of ten years. Said 
lease was duly executed and delivered 
prior to May 28, 1920.

A pplicant fu rth e r stntes th a t if A p
plicant shall he perm itted  to  operate 
said line of railroad of Nortli Texas 
Company under said lease dated M arch 
1, 1920, the result will lie to  avoid the 
necessity of m aintaining a separate 
force of operating officials for each of 
said companies, parties to  said lease, 
and will by un ity  of operation effect 
economy for the carriers and better 
transporta tion  service for the public. 
Nortli Texas Company does not pos
sess the necessary rolling stock and 
equipment which would he required for 
the operation of its line of railroad. 
The operation of said line of railroad 
ns a branch o f the railroad of Appli
cant will be more economical and more 
advantageous to  the public than any 
other method of operation.

7. A pplicant on its own account is 
not desirous of any hearing in this m at
te r, but if  the In tersta te  Commerce 
Commission desires such hearing it is 
respectfully urged tha t the same be set 
for a  date as early  as will meet the 
convenience o f the Commission.

W herefore, A pplicant respectfully 
prays the In ters ta te  Commerce Com
mission to  g ran t to  A pplicant a  certifi
cate th a t the present and fu ture public 
convenience and necessity require and 
will require A pplicant to operate said 
line of railroad of the Nortli Texas and 
Santa Fe Railw ay Company herein
above described and to engage in trans
portation  under the In ters ta te  Com
merce Act over and by means of said 
line of railroad.

Dated this 10th day of January , 
1921.

Panhandle and S an ta  Fe
Railway Company.

By W. B. STOREY,
Its President.

L E E  F. ENGLISH .
A ttorney f<y A pplicant,

80 E ast Jackson boulevard,
Ciiicago, Illinois.

S ta te  of Illinois,
County of Cook, 
ss.

W. B. Storey, being first duly sworn, 
on oath says th a t lie is the president 
of the Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company, the A pplicant named in 
the foregoing application, th a t as such 
officer he has been designated and au
thorized by applicant to make the said 
application in its behalf, th a t lie lias 
read said application and knows the 
m atters therein set fo rth^and  th a t such 
m atters are true  in substance and in 
fact.

W . B. STOREY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th dnv of Jan u ary , 1921.
N ELSO N  W. ‘W ILLARD, 

(N otarial Seal) N otary  Public.

LOOK ro« THE 
YELLOW LABtl

Tuesday Feb.8.1921.

‘Uppers erodedand one lo o t leak, 
Can’t  jo  to town u n til (Saturday^

*i)/ext time, III6 uj/ HOODS.

THE uppers on most red boots crack very quickly 
when exposed to sun and air. While no boot can 

stand undue exposure, the Hood Pressure Process
produces a boot exceptionally free from thisobjection-
able feature. When you buy a red boot with a yellow 
label and the word -H0O9- on it, you are getting 
the latest development — an upper that will stand 
rough treatment combined with the newest tire-tread 
soles, which means long wear and good looks. 
“MGGD" is your guarantee.

cA sk any dea ler o r  write us.

HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.
W A T E R T O W N M A S S A C H U S E T T S

“I nevf.- knew how good rubbers 
co-iid be,” White Rock wearers tell 
us 7 het will be >our experience,too, 
because not a single pair leaves the 
•i'000- plant without full inspection. 

Sturdy, gray, tire-tread soles 
joined to heavy black 

uppers by the Hood 
Process. Made in 

all sizes for all 
kinds of hard 
scrvicc.They

'■•'-.Jisi———■ 
\VMTl P.OCN V.’AVERLEV

are leaders

Originally built by M4099* for the 
hardest kind of service in the mines, 
where great durability, sure-footing 
and comfort all day are vital. The 
Red Hypac has been 
widely adopted for all 
kinds of outdoor wear.
The all rubber uppers 
clean easily and retain 
no odor. Red Hypacs 
are a great overshoe 
for health, comfort 
and economy.
Look for the 
name •HOOtk’

RED HYPAC

aiming C 
tanned 

’■ ffs, etc 
whi

Chickens plus cheap feed will help to 
defeat the high cost o f liv in g /' The 
Old T rusty  Incubator will supply the 
chickens. Andrews H ardw are Co.

S and mo y o u r w a tc i amL-jewplry r e 
p a ir  w ork by m all. A ll' w ork  g u a r 
an teed . W  . H. D U N L A V Y , 

P erry to n , T e x a i.

as a

T H E  MAN O F MANY
FACES— EU G EN E KNOX

Laughs predom inate in Eu 
Knox’s program . Knox is a humorist. 
H e tells stories, one a fte r the other, 
as fast as you can assimilate them. 
No wigs or make-up are necessary 
Knox. I lis  face, hair and hands 
all the “ fixin” needed.

There is nothing of the clown in 
Kno^. H is work, funny or serious, all 
has a purpose and is done with a high 
degree of artis try  and finesse. No 
entertainer on the p latform  toda 
more versatile or able to  effect changes 
of facial expression and’character more 
rapidly.

You will he delightfully and help
fully entertained. Stories you hear that 
night will be retold and laughed over 
m any times in the weeks to follow. 
Like every oThcr Lyceum and Chautau
qua town he has visited, you will vote 
Eugene KnoX a superlative en tertain
er and a delightful gentleman.

On Spearm an Lyceum course, a t 
A rcade Theatre .Saturday, F ebruary  
26, 1921.

GROCERIES i /

of the 
Better Kind

Our goods are the Freshest and Prices
the low est. You are always  
com e to see us.

w elcom e;

The John L. Hays Store
S P E A R M A N

l . t _

VAN 0- W H ITTE T
A U C T IO N E E R

W ill cry  sa les  anyw here a t  any time. M aks d a tes  a t  the R e p o rte r  
office, Spearm an.

L IV E  S TO C K  S A L E S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

T H E  1
Palo Duro

Hotel
I. F. DA C U S, Prop.

Good meals; cl6an, com - 
fo r ttb le  room s and beds.

Reasonable
Rates.

H eadquarters for T rav
eling Salesm en.

Try Our
Sunday
Dinners

C. HEAD 1
F R E S H  CORN M E A L —Ground on an old- 
fashioned stone burr m ill—the best m eal 
in the w orld .

R e-cleaned seeds, mixed and  g ro u n d  feed, block 
«- o r  crushed  sa lt. I  will buy y o u r  cream .

W est S ide S P E A R M A N

C. D. W O R  KS V..
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w

W ill practice in all oourtp. Special attention given to  Land Practice 
aad Probata matter. A bstracts prepared. T itles examined end per-
fee ted._____________________________________________________

Real Estate. Farm and Ranoh Loans.
Notary Public

iK Z 4

U

m
m & a s i



CITY ORDINANCES

Ordinance No. 1
ncc pertaining; to and estate

T. B. G A L L A H E R  
General Passenger 

Agent
A M A R IL L O , - T E X .

THE /HARK O.V O l^A U T Y  LUMBER

cooling'Ninsurea

S P E A R M

Kelly’s Famous Flour 
Going Strong at

•.50 Per Hundred

B R A N S H O R T S
P E R  H U N D R E D P E R  H U N D R E D

$2 .15 $ 2 .3 5

W e w ill beat the above prices 
on large quantities.

W e w ant your business, 
to see us.

Come

Bolin-HaH Grain Co.
J A C K  T H O M A S , Mgr. Spearm an

T H E  BIG  
PO LA N D

I have the registered Poland China Hogs, 
with absolutely as good blood lines as can 
be found. They are the real Big Type Po
land Chinas. Have both sex for sale.

Also, 18 head of bred sows.

Come and make your selections now. Papers 
furnished with every animal.
Located 20 miles northwest of Spearman, 
on Lura Spivey place, Lakeside community.

E. C. SPIVEY,
%

A D D R E S S ,  T E X H O M A , O K L A H O M A

TO TH E PUBLIC

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est Side Main  
Spearm an

T- H. Taylor
Proprietor

Having posted my ranch, lying in the 
northeast corner of Hansford county, 
along the I’alo Duro creek, as required | 
by the law of Texas, this is to specially 
call attention to any one fishing, hunt
ing or trespassing in any way therein, 
tha t they will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law. .

GUS B. COOTS.
36t52* Owner of Palo Duro Hunch i

.ishirig an occupation tax on Ihc var
ious occupations on which an occu
pation tax is fixed by the sta tu tes:
Art. 1. Itinerant M erchants— From 

every m erchant who may remove from 
place to place and offer for sale bank
rupt stock of goods, or advertise fire 
sales or w ater dam aged sales for a lim
ited period of time, there shall he col
lected the sum of Fifty Dollars per 
month, for the first month or less than 
a month, and for each additional month 
the sum of ten dollars per month, pro
vided that where they remain in town 
for a period of six months they shall 
he required to pay only five dollars 

i per month in addition to the first fifty 
j dollars.

Art. 2. Traveling vendors of patent 
I medicines—-From every person selling 
i patent or other medicines, a tax of 
twenty-five dollars per annum  shall he 
charged; providede tha t tins article 
does not apply to wholesale men solicit
ing trade from m erchants doing a legal 

j drug business in this town.
Art. ,'i. Auctioneers—From every 

auctioneer an annual tax of five dollars.
Art. 4. From every person selling 

on commission five dollars.
Art. .'j. Itinerant physicians, etc.— 

From itinerant physicians, surgeons,
I oculists, or medical or other specialists 
| of any kind, traveling from place to 
place in the practice of his profession, 
except dentists, an annual tax of tw en
ty-five dollars.

Art. e>. Shooting Gallery— From 
every person or firm operating a shoot
ing gallery at which a fee is paid or 
demanded, an annual tax of fifteen 
dollars.

Art. 7. Foot Peddlers— From every 
peddler five dollars per annum, pro
vided that nothing herein shall be con
strued to include vendors of literature, 
or vendors of any kind of country pro
duce.

Art. 8. Circus -For every circus, 
wild west show, where rough riding or 
acrobatic feats are perform ed or ex
hibited for pay the sum of seventy-five 
dollars per day.

Art. 9. Menagerie, or Carnivals — 
For every menagerie, side show or ear- 
nival, five dollars for every perform 
ance, or in ease of a carnival five dol
lars per day for each stall.

Art. 10. A crobatic perform ances— 
From every exhibition where acrobatic 
feats arc perform ed and an admission 
fee charged, five dollars for tacii per
formance.

A rt. II. Sleight of hand perform 
ances—-From every sleight of hand per
formance or exhibition of ledgerdc-, 
main, not connected with theatre  or 
circus, twelve dollars and fifty cents.

Art. 12. Moving picture shows— 
From each owner or keeper of a mo
tion picture show, used for profit, ni 
annual tax of twelve dollars and fifty 
cents.

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for i*j 00 per four- 

horse load it  n iil be necessary to 
e ither phone or come to h ead q u arte r, 
before getting the wood, <HU<rwi«e 
iou  will tie treated as trespasse rs  

Positively  no hunting  allowed.
VV. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey T rack  ranch

Ordinance No. 2.
An Ordinance pertaining to and estab

lishing an occupation tax on such oc
cupations as are not specifically pro
vided for in the statu tes:
A rt. 1. Drypoodsmen— Each person 

or firm engaged in tiie dry goods busi
ness shall he required to pay an occu
pation tax of the sum of tw enty dol
lars annually.

Art. 2. Furnishings— Knelt person 
or firm engaged in the business of sell
ing ladies and (or) gents furnishings 
shall pay an occupation tax of the sum 
of twenty dollars annually.

Art. ,'i. Groccrymcn— Each person 
| or firm engaged in the business of re
tailing groceries, shall pay a tax of the 
sunt of tw enty dollars annually.

Art. 1. D ruggists— Each person or 
firm engaged in the business of running 
a drug or notion store, shall pay an 
occupation tax of the sum of twenty- 
five dollars annually, 

i the Ford garage and get a ruler before! A rt. !>. Ilardw arenien—Each per- 
I you go to school Monday. i son or firln cn£a8«<1 >n the hardware

Notice
No hunting o r fishing will be a l

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headw aters of the P alo  D uro 
These lands are posted and trespass 
ers will be prosecuted

JA M ES H. CATOR & SON

business shall pay an occupation tax of 
the sum of twenty dollars annually.

A rt. d. H otels—Each person or 
firm engaged in the business of oper
ating a hotel shall pay an occupation 
tax of tiie sum of fifteen dollars un- 
nunlly.

A rt. 7. Barbershops—Each person 
or firm engaged in the business of run
ning a barbershop shall pay an occupa
tion tax  of the sum of ten dollars an
nually.

A rt. 8. Garages— Each person or 
firm  engaged in the business of oper
ating a public garage, shall pay an oc
cupation tax of the sum of twenty-five 
dollars annually.

Art. 9. Lum beryards— Each person 
or firm engaged in the business of op
erating  a retail lum ber yard  shall pay 
an occupation tax of the sum of twen
ty-five dollars annually.

A rt. 10. Grain E levators— Each 
person or firm engaged in the business 
of buying, selling grain and operating 

levators, shall pay an occupation tax 
of the sum of twenty-five dollars an
nually.

Art. 11. Ileal E state Dealers—Knell 
person or firm engaged in the business 
of buying or selling or brokering real 
estate, shall pay an occupation tax of 
tiie sum of twenty dollars annually.

Art. 12. Oil and Gas S tations— 
Each person or firm  engaged in the 
business of selling oils and gas at 
wholesale shall pay an occupation tax 
of the sum of twenty-five dollars an 
nually.

A it. 13. Professional— Each person 
or firm engaged in the practice of law 
or of medicine, or of any profession 
for which a fee is charged, shall pay 
an occupation tax of the sum of ten 
dollars annually.

A rt. 14. Draymen— Each person or 
firm engaged in tiie business of b rav
ing or transferring  or running a liv
ery business, shall pay an occupation 
tax of the sum of fifteen dollars an
nually.

A rt. 15. General Merchandise—
Each person o r firm engaged in the 
business of general merchandise shall 
pay an occupation tax of the sum of 
twenty-five dollars annually.

Art. lti. R estauran ts—Each person 
or firm engaged in the business of run
ning a restaurant or eating house, shall 
pay an occupation tax of the sum of 
ten dollars annually.

Art. 17. Ranks—Each person or 
corporation engaged in tiie general 
hanking business, shall pay an occupa
tion tax of tw entv-five dollars annu
ally.

A rt. 18. P rinters—-Each person or 
firm engaged in tile business of run
ning a p rin ting  shop shall pay an oc
cupation tax of tw entv dollars annu
ally.

Art. 19. Blacksmiths— Each person 
or firm engaged in the business of run
ning a blacksmith shop shall pay Rn oc
cupation tax of fifteen dollars annu
ally.

Art. 20. Telephone Cos..—Each per
son or firm engaged, in the telephone 
business shall pay an occupation tax 
of the sum of twenty dollars annually.

Art. 21. A bstractor^--E ach  person 
or firm engaged in the business of mak
ing abstracts, shall pay an occupation 
tax of fifteen dollars annually.

s s a s a s B C T S s a

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place 

says: “I have never had to use very much medicine 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in tiie mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I wou d 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We have used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

shall be fined in any ;iim  not less 
than Five Dollars and not more than 
One H undred * Dollars, and such fines 
may be payable either in money or in 

ibor upon tiie streets of Spearm an, 
cxns, at the ra te  o f One D ollar per 
ay.

shall he 
prescrib-

Oicimnnce No. 6.
\n  Ordinance defining what 

term ed misdemeanors, and 
ing penalty fo r the same.
Be it ordained by the Board of Al

dermen of*the town of Spearm an, Tcx- 
thnt it shall he unlawful for any 

person to engage in fights o r affrays 
itliin the town of Spearm an, Texas, 

ml it shall he unlawful to use, , , vulgar, g  ™inan> j  N SJNCLA
ofanc or obseenu lungungc in an\ 

public place in such town, o r to commit j:lK°r.
ny act which by the s ta tu tes o f Texas , ------------------- -------
institute a misdemeanor. The penal- ! H ID ES TA NNED

y for which shall he a fine in the sum 
f not more than One H undred Dollars.

Art. 22. Shoe Shops -Each person
or firm engaged in the

Rulers for school children. Cali at

1
|  ’A ’5" i : * vI . A- ’3

v \

Get Your “Titan” 
Tractor N O W  ..

I K K

We give you a year to pay and positively pro
tect you against loss in case of a decline in 
price.
Come in at once and let us explain our new plan.

The Titan 10-20 has led the three- 
plow tractor field for the past five years. 
Farmers'have bought over $70,000,000  
worth of Titans,

Im plem ents -  Furn iture  - Queensw are

East Side Main SPEARM AN

occupation tax of the sum of five dol
lars annually.

A rt. 23. Produce—Each person in
firm engaged in the general produce 
business shall pay an occupation tax in 
the sum of fifteen dollars annually.

Art. 21. Meat M arket— Each person 
or firm engaged in the business o f run
ning a retail meat m arket, shall pay an 
occupation tax in the sum of ten dol
lars annually.

Art. 25. Wagon Y ards— Each per
son or firm engaged in the business of 
running a wagon yard shall pay an oc
cupation tax of ti n dollars annually.

Art. 2fi. Feed F tn rcs— Mil! —Each 
person or firm engaged in the business 
of running a feed store or mill shall 
pay an occupation tax of ton dollars 
annually.

Art. 27. Filling S tations- -Each per
son or firm engaged in the business of 
running an independent filling station 
shall pay an occupation tax of the sum 
>f five dollars annually.

Art. 28. C ontractors— Each person 
or firm engaged in the general con
tracting business, shall pay an occupa
tion tax of the sum of fifteen dollars 
annually.

Ordinance No. 3.
Vn O rdinance p e rta in in g  to and e s 

tab lish in g  a s tree t tax  
Be it drdained by the Board of Al

dermen of the Town of Spearman, 
Texas,: 'That there shall be assessed
against each and every male resident 
of the town of Spearm an, Texas, be
tween the ages of twenty-one and for
ty-five years, except m inisters of the 
gospel, actually engaged in the dis
charge of their duties, an annual street 
ax in the sum of Five Dollars, which 

street tax may be paid in money or in 
labor upon tiie streets of the town; 
provided tha t tiie one so working on 
the streets shall receive not more than 
tiie sum of One Dollar per day for 
such work on the streets.

Ordinance No. 4.
An O rdinance regu la ting  the use and 

d.riving of autom obiles and other 
vehicles on the stree ts  of the town 
of S p ea im an , Texas.
Be it ordained by the Board of Al

dermen of the town of Spearm an, Tex
as: That all persons operating auto
mobiles or other vehicles on the streets 
in the town of Spearm an, Texas, shall 
drive on the right hand side of the 
street, and shall drive to  the street 
corners and turn  around the m arkers 
in the center of the stree t crossings on 
all streets of the town where m arkers 
are erected. I t  shall be unlawful to 
drive any m otor vehicle on the streets 
of Spearman, Texas, exceeding a speed 
>f ten miles per hour, and he unlawful 

to  drive a t night w ithout proper lights. 
All cars shall be parked in the center 
of the streets on nil business streets, 
and when sta rting  the driver shall hack 
his car to  the side of the street from 
which he tu rned in and continue on 
the right side of the street.

Ordinance No. 5.
An Ordinance providing a penalty for 

the violation of the provisions con 
tained in Ordinance No. 4.
Be it ordained by the Board of A1 

dermen of the town of Spearman, Tex 
ns, tha t persons violating any of the 
provisions contained in Ordinance No,

and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
It iias not only saved me money, it has helped keep iny 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about. 
When you feel badly ail over, stomach not right, bad 
taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thcdford’s Black-Draught. At all Druggists.

Bewai

Always Insist on the Genuine!

dermen of the town of Spearm an, Tex
as, that it shall lie unlawful for any 
person to  tam per with, molest or oth- 
wise misuse any fire equipm ent used 
by the town of Spearm an, Texas, for 

i fire  protection, and any one convicted 
| o f so-doing shall he fined in any su 
! of not more than One H undred 
lars; provided, however, th a t noth? 
in this Ordinance shall prevent the 
u lar appointed volutcer firemen fra 
using such equipm ent as they see fit.f

SPEARMAN WAGON YARD 
.Open day and n igh t. Good feel 

plen ty  o£ w ater. R ates very_ 
onable. S top w ith  me

O rdinance No. 7.
\ ii O rdinance prescribing the duties of

town Marshal.
Be it ordained by the Board of Al- 

lertnen of the town of Spearm an, Tex- 
s, that it shall lie the duly of the City ; 

Marshal, in addition to  the regular du- 
preKcrihcd bv the s ta tu te s; to take 

are of the city well and w ater works j 
mi lie shall have the au tlio ritj o f ' 
tree t overseer, being empowered there- . 
y to warn out persons to work on the | 
tree ls  and to collect the street taxes 
rum such persons who p refer to pay 
ash. It will also he his duty  to assess 
nil collect occupation tax from the 
nrious businesses on which an Occti- 
ation Tax has been levied.

I represent the Globe Tanning Com
pany. Can have hides tanner' 
made into coats, robes, m uffs, 
reasonable prices. See me wh 
w ant work of tiiis kind, or will 
tags free of charge and y o w ta  
hides yourself.

H EN R Y  RA L
5 tl3  Spearm an,

TEAM FOR SA LE

A No. I team, m are and horse; 
ing seven years old. perfectly  gcr 
weight about 3,000 pounds. See 

C. W.
9tf

Ordinance No. 8 .
\n  Ordinance prohibiting tam pering 

with fire equipm ent, and providing a 
penalty for violation thereof, 
l ie  it ordained bv the Board of Al-

| To secure the best resk(/^4fSn setting
out trees, loosen the sulijoil.l A / small ^
charge of dynam ite will do It/ We « '
have the dynam ite.

A N DR EW S H A RD W A RE CO.

■ ■

Im itation  “F o rd” parts  
garages to unsuspecting Foi 
made by the Ford M otor C 
soever with the F ord  Motor 
grade of steel, or under the 
P f r*S’ re s ts  have shown tf 
they generally are from thii

The Authorized Ford D 
nine F o rd  parts. They are 
cording to  its use— is hcat-ti 
Every p a r t is the same as it

O ur stock of parts  is ci 
set vice a t all times. Drive i 
sary. Save your ca r and als

R.
Ford Sales and S<

Us Help You 
P L A N

our Trip to
. . California

* * +
/ ;io u  m ay stop overferenctj . . .  m — —'

800 fetj; jr, a ‘ tn e  G rand C anyon
_____a  I JO* w A  m  a  m  . . . .on your

ticu la rs  as to  tra in  ser. 
— . elc., see ihe Inca

agent o r  write

tolive Us a -Chance  
These Rum org  of High 

Building C o s t s
ir iT lT H 0 U T  a doubt there are a number o( fami

lies in this town who would be

74 Points of 
Superiority

* 1. Built complete in Advance- 
Rumely factories.

2. Guaranteed kerosene burn- 
unfler all conditions.

 ̂ — .................. .. *»*•« building a ,
home of their own if they had rW  — '-—S

led by talk about the high cost of huilrinqri. k'l iSls. 
And it is “talk”, these cost-of-building rumorj, for 
like most rumors, it is gross exaggeration.
Here’s a straight common sense tip to all you men 
and women who long for a home of your very own_
Come to our lumber yard and let us show you some 
plans and pictures of various types of homes. W'e 
have them to fit any purse. You pick out a home 
that suits you and we’ll tell you what it will cost.
Then you’ll have the facts to guide you and not gol 
sip.

You owe it to yourself and your family to obtain this 
definite information befote you throw up your hands 
aed say, “Oh, a home is out of the question now. We 
can t afford it.

E A R L  C A L L A W A Y , M gr.
■■■ ■ — ■ -C

N.."t

j»-.- i

■ ■» * . ■ ■■

even

W IL L  A . JO HNSO
S P E A R M A N  O R  T

ing
3. Oil

motor tem perat
4. Low speed—heavy duty  — 

two cylinder kerosene raptor de
signed to  b. m  kerosene:"

5. Twin cylinders give s te a ’ i 
pull on heavy loads.

6. Valves in head insure greatest 
fuel economy.

7.  Unbreakable crankshaft built 
to  U. S. N aval specifications.

8. Overload capacity is 25% 
aqj-e than its rating.

£f|i. . .ra p e , hot riveted steel
C o » .J"u c tio n . N o b e n d s— no 
splice?.

10. C ut gear transmission, case- 
hardened, enclosed and running 
in oil.

11. P u lle y  p ro p e r ly  p la ce d , 
driven directly off crankshaft, no 
intermediate gears,

12. Governor controls speed of 
m«tor automatically to  meet 
varying logds.

13. Shifting front axle with 
plenty of belt clearance.

14. Large wheels give plenty of 
traction, easy to  steer.
• 15. Adjustable drawbar fits all 

implements.
16. Proper weight distribution.
17. H y a tt roller bearings.

' 18. Bosch magneto.
19. Lubrication by force feed 

and splash systems with Madison- 
Kipp lubricator.

20. Roomy platform.
21. Easy to  operate—no com

plicated mechanism.
22. All parts easily accessible.
23. Proved long life.
24. D e p e n d a b le  s e rv ic e  no  

further away than your
telephone.

f
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AUCTION
I have rented out my farm, and am going to leave the country and will 

sell at public acution a t my place 16 miles south, 2 miles west of Guymon, 
Okla.; 14 miles east, 4 miles south of Texhoma, Okla.; and 1 mile east of the 
Oslo church on the Spearman mail route, on ,

Monday, February 21, 1921
Beginning at 10 o’cock a. m., the following described property to-wit

it night and wi

13 HEAD OF HORSES AND M ULES
One team, mare and horse, 7 and 8 yrs., 2800 lbs.; one mare, 11 yrs., 1300 lbs.; 

one horse, 4 yrs., 1400 lbs.; one horse 3 yrs. 1200 lbs.; one horse, 3 yrs., 1100 
lbs.; one mare 11 yrs., 1200 lbs.; one horse, 9 yrs. 1200 lbs.; one team of 
horses, 6 and 7 yrs., 2000 lbs.; one mule, 2 yrs., 1000 lbs., two mules 1 yr., 
800 lbs. each.

pnd after rea 
female troubli 

I sent for (jall Imitations ile after Jbegai 
^ent I saw an 
f ’t long until I 
life, splendid 
that 1 easily dir

tie of Cardui ; 
td Cardui ande 

women kn§ 
Jeal of w or#

Im itation  "F o rd” p arts  nre being sold by m any  m ail-order houses, down-town stores and 
garages to unsuspecting Ford  owners ns “ F ord" parts. B ut they are not Genuine Ford  parts  
made by the Ford M otor Company. They are made by concerns who have no connection w hat
soever with the F ord  M otor Company. These im itation  p arts  a re  not even made from  the same 
grade of steel, or under the same formulas used by the F ord  Company. They are counterfeit 
parts. Tests have shown them to break when the genuine F ord  p arts  didn’t  even bend, and 
they generally are from th irty -five to one hundred  per cent lower in quality.

The Authorized Ford D ealer is your p rotection . As such, we handle nothing but the Gen
uine F ord  parts. They are made from the fam ous F ord  V anadium  Steel and each p a r t— ac
cording to  its use— is heat-treated  in the way th a t  will give it the longest wearing qualities. 
Every p a rt is the same as its duplicate in your F ord  ca r o r F ord  truck.

O ur stock of parts  is complete. And ou r F jrd  garage and F ord  mechanics are a t your 
seivice a t all times. Drive in when replacem ents o r repairs fo r your F ord  ca r may be neces
sary. Save your ca r and also your money.

44 HEAD OF C A TT' .E
Eighteen milk cows, most of them fresh now and some fresh in April and 

May; three 2 yr. heifers; two 1 yr. heifers; four heifers from last spring; 
five 2 yr. steers; four 1 yr. steers; seven small steer calves; one white 
faced bull. These are all young cows, and very good milkers.

.. ise of thousand) 
ave found Cw 

j jee you that it 
ggists sell i tM A C H IN E R Y

One Emerson single-row lister, nearly new; one Emerson two-row lister culti
vator, nearly new; one John Deere fourteen disc; one Deering 8 ft. plat
form grain binder; one Sanders triple disc plow; one single-row 6 shovel 
cultivator; one 3 section harrow; one Studebaker wagon in good condi
tion ; one old wagon; one two seated spring wagon; one bundle rack; two 
galvanized steel tank, 16 bbl. each; one galvanized steel wagon tank, 12 
bbl.; thirty feet 1 inch galvanized iron pipe; fifty feet rubber hose; one 
hog shute and some second hand lumber; two wooden barrels; two steel 
barrels; one hand cart; one good sized grind stone; three sets leather 
harness; one set chain harness; horse collars, fly nets and some feed.

"N N ED
he Tanning (  

*des tanned  \  
’s, m uffs, etc 
.:c me when 
V* or will fujL 

you m ay ';

Ford Bales and S erv ice S P E A R M A N

y jtA L S T O  
eartuun, T«

CITATION IN PROBATE

T H E  STA TE OF TEXA S (y 
To the S heriff or any Constable of 
H ansford  County, G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to  cause 
the following notice to  be published in 
a newspaper o f general circulation, 
which has been continuously and regu
la rly  published for a period of not less 
thapTone year preceding the date  o f the 
firs t publication hereof in the County 
o f H ansford, and S tate  of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to  be pub
lished a t least once In each week for a 
period of tw enty days exclusive o f the 
first day of publication and return  day 
hereof.

NOTICE
T H E  STA TE O F TEX A S: To all 

persons interested in the E sta te  o f S. 
R. Spivey, deceased, Know Ye: T hat
J .  H. Spivey, adm inistrator of tne es
ta te  of S. R. Spivey, deceased, having, 
on the 16th day of November, 1920, 
filed in the County Court of H ansford 
County Texas, his application in w rit
ing, to  sell the following real estate be
longing to the said estate, to-w it: 

Section 174, and the N orth half 
o f Section 126, nil in Block 2, G.
H. & H. R. R. Co. G rant, H ans
ford County, Texas, containing 960 
acres; and also lots 9 and 10, in 
Block 14, Town of Texhoma, 
Sherm an County, Texas.
Now, Therefore, These nre to  notify  

all persons interested in said estate  to 
be and personally appear a t the next 
regular term  of the Honorable County 
C ourt to  be holden at the courthouse 
in the town of H ansford, H ansford 
County, Texas, on the second Monday 
in March, 1921, same being the 14th 
day o f said month, and then and there 
show cause, if  any, why such sale 
should not be piade, should they choose 
to  do so.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice, a t office In H ansford, Texas, this 
the 14th day of February , 1921.

K E E S E E  C. N ESB ITT, 
Clerk County Court, H ansford County, 

Texas.

CHICKENS
About 165 Single-comb White Leghorn hens; 28 roosters.

\  irnian,
time, trouble and «x- 
pense by buying your 

GAS and OILS 
from us. Nut becauac 
our prices are ao much 
lower, but because wa 
handle the best te be 
had.
You will not be disap
pointed when you give 
our goods s trial.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
i

One big size range cook stove; one good size heating stove; one extension ta
ble; one kitchen table; one center table; one davenport nearly new; one 
Morris rocker chair; three rocking chairs; four dining room chairs; 
twelve kitchen chairs; four iron bed steads with springs; one dresser; one 
chiffonier; one book case and writing desk combined; one couch; one 4 
burner Enders oil cook stove, with cabinet-shelf with oven; one 4 burner 
Perfection oil cook stove; one Old Trusty 175 incubator and one brooder 
stove; one Galloway cream separator; one 10 gal. barrel churn; one wash
ing machine; one wringer; two wash boilers; one wash tub, and many 
other things too numerous to mention.

et Us Help You 
P L A N

our Trip to 
California

guaranteed 
call 
o r the

/• fo u  m ay stop over

I, at the Grand Canyon 
*« f  Arizona on your

ferenc^. 
800 fetjr 

That), 
her* J  x

J.CXK 
die sa 
storage 

ry , at

Goodwill 
Oil Co.T. B. G A LLA H E.R  

General Passenger 
Agent

A M A R IL L O , - T E X .

pay . 
:k be- 
vhosc 
'ex a*.TERMS—Sums of $10 cash. On sums over $10 a credit of six months’ time 

will be given for note with approved security at 10 per cent interest, or 5 per 
cent will be allowed for cash. Property must be settled for before removed.

Spearman. Texas 
F loyd  H a y s , M gr

P. A. SCHULBERG, Owner
F irs t N ational Bank of Guymon, C lerkZ4 Points of 

Superiority Auctioneer
• 1. Built complete in Advance- 
Rumely factories.

2/ 'Guaranteed kerosene burn
ing ' under all conditions.

3. Oil cooline-“̂ insures even 
motor tem perature1.

4. Low speed—heavy d u ty — 
two cylinder kerosene motor de
signed to  b. m  kerosene!"

5. Twin cylinders give ste* 
pull on heavy loads.

6. Valves in heaoinsure greatest 
fuel economy.

7t  U nbreakablecrankshaftbuilt 
to  U. S. N aval specifications.

8. Overload capacity is 25% 
roqre than its  rating.

" . .’ra p e , hot riveted steel
? o ,~ tr u c t io n .  N o b e n d s — no 
splices.

10. C ut gear transmission, case- 
hardened, enclosed and running 
in oil.

11. P u lle y  p ro p e r ly  p la ce d , 
driven directly off crankshaft, no 
intermediate gears.

12. Governor controls speed of 
nv'tor automatically to  ‘meet 
varying logds.

13. Shifting front axle with 
plenty of belt clear pice.

14. Large wheels give plenty of 
traction, easy to  steer.
. 15. Adjustable drawbar fits all 

Implements.
16. Proper weight distribution.
17. H y att roller bearings.
18. Bosch magneto.
19. Lubrication by force feed 

and splash systems with Madison- 
Klpp lubricator.

20. Roomy platform.
21. Easy to  operate 

plicated mechanism.
22. All parts easily accessible.
23. Proved long life.
24. D e p e n d a b le  s e rv ic e  no  

further away than your

CHURCH DIRECTORY

M. E. Church, South
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 

a. in. R. L. McClellan, Supt.
Preaching every Sunday night at 

6:30 and the second and fourth Sun
day mornings at 11.

Junior League Sunday a t 8 p. m. 
Juanita Haney, President

Epworth League Sunday a t 4 p. na. 
W. A. Clark, President

Choir Practice Wednesday at 6 p. m.
Rural Appointments 

Lleb—The first Sunday a t 11 a. m. 
Alpha—The first Sunday, 2:80 p. m. 
Lackey—The second Sunday at 2:30

E. L. BYRD BUSTER CATOR

GARAGE
BYRD It CATOR

T he Famous Goodyear Tires
High grade Gas 
Oils and Greases.

Grand Plains—The third Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.

ZORO B. PIRTLE, Paator.

The Best H air Tonic 
on E arth

FOR SALE
or will trdae for stock of merchan
dise, the following stock of merchandise 
in Darrouzctt, Texas: One lot lOOx
140, with seven-room bungalow, gar
age, hen house, well and cellar. One 
business lot 25x140, with cement build
ing 25x50. Call or write owner,

M. L. BECK,
lOtlpd D arrouzctt Texas.

Good mechanics always on 
after your car troubles.

tar, Mange, Dandruff, Seven- 
year Itch  and Spanish  Itch.
Restores gray h a ir and ha ir on 
bald heads. Makes the ha ir 
lustrous and beautiful. Per
fectly harm less. Use freely.

Willard Service Station. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed on all kinds of Battery Repair 
Work.■no com'

Lucas County, et.
Frank J. Chanty makes oath that bo 

Is sontor partner of the Irm of F. J. 
Cheney 4k Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will nay the sum of 
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each 
and every case of Catarrh that caanot be 
cured by the use of HALL’S CATARRH | 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENBY.

Sworn te before me and subscribed la 
my presence, this (th day of December, 
A. D. UM. A. W, GLEASON.

(Seal) Setary Public.
Hall’s  Catarrh Medicine Is taken in

ternally and acta through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the Bystem. Send 
for testimonials, free.

_ FT7 7  CHBNEY A CO., Toledo, (v
S iu ’a V w ^ f ^ U a * ^  oeastlpatiea. .

Price
$ 2 .0 0  Per Bottle

The Latest and baat in a 
Moderate Priced Car

telephone.

J .K  HOLLY
ACENT •

At the Popular Barber 
Shop, E ast Side Main 
Street,

Spearm an, -  Texas

W IL L  A . JO H N S O N , A G E N T
S P E A R M A N  O R  T E X H O M A

BYRD &  CATOR, Props
S P E A R M A N

n i
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In  o u r agency w ill be' found th e  
s tro n g es t. Insurance Com panies 
in  the y-jrld . W e w rite  f ire , 
lightening, to rnado  and w ind
storm  insurance in  tow n and in 
th e  country . W e w rite  hail In 
surance in th e -o ld , perm anent, 
established Com panies th a t  we 
know and  th a t  you know. We 
w rite  all k inds of su re ty  bonds 
in com panies th a t  a re  accep t
able to  the  U .js . G overnm ent, to  
th e  S ta te  and to  th e  CounEy or 
any of the co u rts  thereof.

•the c<A 
suranci 
establii

EXHIBIT B *»-
L ist of names of parties to  whom money has been paid during  the q u a rte r  

ending Nov. 30, 1920: %
Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class

Goodwill Oil Co________
Leo D a c u s ____________
W. E. M a u p in ________
.1. E. C lo se ____________
.7. G. 17. Sparks________
17. U, Andrews Hdw. Co.
U. P. K e r n ________ __

i Hagen Oil Co._._______
Panhandle I.br. Co. —L.
Spearm an E quity  Exc—
R. B. George Mach. Co.
W hite House I.br, Co—
The Monroe G a ia g c . .i .  

j-Spearman Renorte r

§75.97

EX H IB IT  F ->
List of names of parties to  whom money has been paid during the quarte r 

cndiqg Oct. 31, K»j0: ’ V
*

S tate  Highway Fund—Sixth Class
■State Highway D epartm ent of Texas_______________________________ §335.25

W. P. E d w a rd s____
S. 17. H ale JL_______
Edd C lo se __________
D. W. Hazelwood
P. M. M a iz e ____
Fred W. B r a n d t__
J . R. C o lla rd ______
J . L. H a y s _______ £
E. L. M a p p in _____
A. M.« W ilbanks-------
Theo. Larkin  & Son.

B A R K L E Y
_  SPEARMAN 

,-Bon. 37
Respectfully submitted,

K E E S E E  C. N ESB ITT, 
County T reasurer of H ansford County, Texas.

«86»;6gs j  H ig h .G rad e  
P e tro le t rp P ro d u cts ioney has been received during thed  oT names of parties1 

fpm rter jn d in g  Nov. 30, 1920:
General Fund—Third Class

National Bank, In t. on Dep. for Oct. 1920.
N o v > K ^ W ^ C T ^ W ilb a n k s ,  Q % c o ll.,M9 
Nov. 1, 1920;-—H. L^W ilbanks, Oct. coll. TL

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the  
Short O rder Line

'  EXHIBIT C Y |
List o f names of parties to  whom money has been paid during the nnart* 

ending Nov. 30, 1920: “ 1
General Fund—Third Class

Spearm an R e p o r te r__________  74^
Underwood Typew riter Co__ u o .t
Geo. D. Barnard & Co_____ _ 74.1
Crane & Co_______________  , Q.

The D ependable 
L ub rican t W e have secured  

the agency for
A. E . Townsend _. 
R. L. McClellan —. 
H. L. W ilbanks
W. It. F ra z e e ------
A.. E. Town^eqdy
O. C. bow dy ___
J . G. y . S p a rk s ..

A L L  H O U R S

Prices Right
List of njameA„of g a ^ g s  from  whom money has been received during

qu arte r ending Nc& »
Court HbiXs and JaiYSlnUing Fund—Fifth Class

Nov:- 1, .1920— H. L. W ilbanks, O ct.tcoll. 1920 tax___
Nov. 1, 1920— H, L.tfWUb^idu;, CfeL. Coll.*Redpt. t a x "

Good Ijiats for Folks 
who have Good 
Taste.

/  Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

It. E. L ltflTN 15R, A gent

SPEARMAN
JOE DAVIS, Manager 

Spearm an Respectfully submitted,
KEESEE C. NESBi

^S ^S Z ^lS S S S S k
a j l
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You Are
ring

Aug. 25, 192(7—11. I
Aug. 25,-1920- H. 1.. Wilbanks, Occupation ta x .
Oct. 5. 1920— II. L. W ilbanks, Ju ly  coll. Kedpt. tux------------------------------
Oct 5, I 92u - >1. L. W ilbanks, Aug. coll.*Ilcdpt. tux------------------------------
Oi t. 11. 1 il. L. W ilbanks, Sept. cull, ltedpt. tux----------------------------

TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

EX H IB IT  B |

from whom money bus been received during theList of names of parties 
I quarter ending Oct. 31, 1920:

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class
«

E. Tandy, Lire of the road engine------------------------- *> 100.00
Keesee C. Nesjiitt, reim bursing money that has been

on building a home or im proving  
your hom e w e w ant you to figure 
w ith  us on the m ateria l.

Aug. 9. 1920-
Aug. 9i, 1920—

nsferre
Aug. *2,5, 1920
Aug. 2-5, 1920-
Oct. 5, 1920-
Oct. 5 1920—
Oct. 1! . 1920

______________1___________  3,000.00
It. I.. Wilbanks, June  coll. 1919 tax ------------ .------------  l 3-3 *
Chamber of Commerce donations-------------- ----------------- 270.00

II. I V. It).inks, Ju ly  coll, ltedpt. tax ---------------------------  -61
IL L . W ilbanks Aug. coll, ltedpt. tax ---------------------- ----  179
- It I. Wiltiaid.fi. Sept. coll. ltedpt. tax -------------------------- -.97

O unrterly Report o f Keesee C. N esbitt, County T reasurer o f H ansford 
Count). Texas, o f Receipts and Expenditures, from  November 1st, 1M0, to
Nov. 30, 1920, inclusive.

Jury Fua d " F irs t Class
________ §2,414.94

Halance --------------- --------------- ------------------------------------  6.38
To am ount received during ™°n*”r".7.T7r- r  "
By am ount paid out during month, Exhibit A
By 2 2 per cent commission on am ount received-
By 2 Vi per cent commission on am ount paid out------—
Amount to balance----------------------------------------------------------

R T E E N  Y E A R  £

Balance. ______________  2,292.01

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class
, ______ $ 894.80

Balance -  2------------ ——--------- -------------------------  61.61

O ur stock is com plete and we can 
m eet your requirem ents prom ptly  
and satis factorily .

5 \
EX H IB IT  B - ^  \

rtit s to whom money has been paid during the quarte r

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class

Anything in Building 
Material
Everything in Service

j By bul. froiiLprev. quur------ '
| Monroe G a ra g e ---------------------
! It. 11. Dyniond -------------------
I Travis H azelw ood---------7-----
Andrews JIilw. C o .---------- ;—

j Theo'. Larkin & Son--------------
i Rtisaeil G rader C o . --------------
jC. R. O ld h a m ----------------------
| Spearinon IJ>r. Co. ----- ---------
■ Panhandle I.br. C o .--------------

R. I,. M cC lellan -------------------
Spearman Reporter i--------------

| W. W. G ro o m s------'--------------
I Leo D a c u s ------*■--------------------
(Jesse 15. l l o v s --------------.--------

The Panhandle Lumber 
Company

P H O N E  2

Magnolia Petroleum

43.08 15. L. M a u p in _____
21.25 Ecu Dacus ________
10.00 Magnolia Petroleum
11.25 Jesse 15. H a y s ___

if/n.75 Goodwill Oil Co___
;S.20 Hagen Oil Co_____

20.39 Cuss M a l le t t______
38.00 \A\ 15. M a u p in _____

156.40. Panhandle Llir. Co._
4.50 I t/ T. B u c y _______

92.46 F. C. Frizzell
12.50 Leo D a c u s ________

.80 Jesse 15. l l n y s _____
100.00
48.70 

1 47 90 
82.50-

Magnolia Petroleum

EX H IB IT  C

125.00
100.00 
247.50

22.80
31.50 

152.23
23.50 
18.00 
21.75
89.50 

5.00
100.00

71.95
250.00

§2,424.66

whom monev has been received during the

S P E A R M A N

TR EA SU R ER ’S QUARTERLY REPORT

Q uarterlv  Report of Keesee C. Nesbitt, County T reasurer of Hansford 
County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures, from August 1st, 1920 to Octobt r 
3 is t , 1920, inclusive:

Ju ry  Fund—F irst Class
B a la n c e _______ -------------------------------------------------------------
To" am ount received during qu arte r--------------------------------
B y^V s per cent commission on atnoifnt received---------------
A m ount to  b a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------

List of r  unes of parties from 
quarte r ending Oct. 31, 1920:

General Fund—Third Class
-Is! National Bank, I r t .  on Deposits for Ju ly ----------------§ 48.59

II. 1.. W ilbanks Ju n e  coll. 1919 tax -----------------------------  22.24
1st National Bank, lu t. on deposits for A ugust------------  44.35

II. I.. W ilbanks, July coll, ltedpt. tax___________________  1.12
H. I -  W ilbanks, Aug. t- >11. ltedpt. tax ----------------- -----------  2.4"
1st National Ban!:, in t. on deposits for Sept--------------------  3S.12
-ii. 1.. Wilbanks, Sept, cojl. ltedpt. tax-------------------------- 4.94

Aug. 6, 1920- 
Aug. 25. 1920 
Sept. 1, 1920- 
(let. 5, 1020- 
Oct. 5, 1920— 
Get. 7, 1920- 
Oct. 11, 1920-

§161.83

EX H IB IT  C

11.82

st of >.aines of parties to whom money lias iieen paid during the quarte r 
Get. 31, 1920:

l'o am ount received during quarte r—--------------------------------
By amount paid out during month, Exhibit 17—----------------
Bv 2 Vs per cent commission on am ount received— ---- -—-
By 2 ‘/a per cent commission on am ount puid out— ------------
Amount to b a la n c e ------------ ------ —----------- --------------- -

General County FunA—Third  Claaa
r  1 $

9(6.11
63.18

l'o am ount received during month--------—
By am ount paid out during month, E xhibit C—----------------
By a Vi per cent commission on am ount received,.--------------
By 2 Vi per cent commission on am ount paid out----------------
Amount to b a la n c e ----------------- ----------- —— - — ----------------

473.47
63.14

HE FIRST Nj 
permanent ii 

r ~, Tvhile the c< 
year* of steady gro 
and vigor. The owi 
it watchfully. Tri 
audit ita affairs ofh 
Good Will of this g 
serve the confident 
more.

» Court H o u u  and Jail Sinking Fund—Fifth ClaM
B a la n c e _________________________________________________ * 99? 'f2
l'o am ount received during q u arte r--------------------------------- -
17y 2 Vi per cent commission on am ount received------L--------
Amount to  b a la n c e ---------------------------------- ----- ---------------

§ 999.74
Balance------------------- ------------------------------------------- - 999.68

Court House and Jail Fund—Fourth ClaM
B alan ce_________________________ _________________ ______ §1,363.91
To am ount received during  q u arte r------------------------------------
Amount to  balanC e----------------------------------------- -------------

First Nati
tof 8PE

JA M ES H. CATOR, President 
F. I*. Oa RSON, Vice President

none

§1,363.91
Balance_______________________________________ -—-  1,363.91

State Highway Fund—Sixth CUm

Balance _____ „__________________________________________ §1,107.19
To am ount received during q u arte r------------------------------------
Amount to  b a la n c e --------- -r----------------------------------------------

OSPEL HYMNS WHISTLED
IN PLACE OF RAGT1M

none

§1,107.19
Balance___________________________________________ 1,107.19

.30
§3,414.94

General Fund— Third Class

§2,415.24
Balance____J----------------- ;----------------------------------------2,414.94

Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class1

To am ount received during quarte r-----------------------------------■> J9S.41
To am ount transferred  from other funds------------------------- §3,000.00
By am ount paid but during quarter. Exhibit B-------------------
By 2 Va per cent commission on amount received---------------
B y 2Vi per cent commission on amount paid out---------------
Am ount to  b a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------

Crane A C o . ------.-------
Geo. D. B a rn a rd _______
Geo. D. B a rn a rd _______
it. I.. M cC le llan_______
Spearm an R e p o r te r -----

43.
1

08 11!llhr(use D rug Cl’—.:------------- 24.05
Pa lest ine Printing Co________ 2.25
\V. AA G ro o m s_________ :------ S.00

2.381.5S 1 C. B e c k ______________ ,s.m>
9. 71 J. G. B. Sparks--------------------- 8.00

59..54 O. C. Dowdy ______________ 8.00
894.,50 A. E. T ow nsend____________ 0.00

; .\- 15. T o w n sen d ____________ 70.81
$3,388.41

Balance___________________________________________  894.50
General County Fund— Third Class

Balance _ --------------------------------------------------------------------- §4,77. .19
To am ount received during quarte r----
By am ount paid out during quarter, Exhibit C----------------
By am ount transferred  to other funds----------------------------
By 2Vi per cent commission on amount received---------------
By 2Vi per cent fcoimrission on amount paid ou t---------------
Am ount to b a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------

§3,388.41 I it. L. Met 
i l l .  L. Wilbanks . 
I W. H. Frazee 
I Keesee C. Nesbitt

2 4.77 Secy. Panhandle C. o f C____
112.98 Gammcls Book S t r . ________

9.31 A. 15. T o w n sen d ____________
1 no It. I.. M cC le llan____________
50.25 H. I.. W ilb a n k s____________

W. It. F r a z e e ____ :_________
A. 15. T o w n sen d ____________
J. G. 15. Sparks_______________
C. C. Beck _________________
W. L. B a rk le y __________
A. 15. T o w n sen d ____________
R. L. M cC le llan____________
H. L. W ilb a n k s____________
W. It. F r a z e e _______________

35.on Spearm an Equity E x c .______

369.00

EXHIBIT A
List o f names of parties from whom money has been received 

quarte r ending Nov. 30, 1920:
Jury  Fund—First Class

Nov. 1, 1820— H. L. W ilbanks, Oct. coll. 1920 tax---- 2 -----------------------
Nov. 1, 1920— H. L. W ilbanks, Oct. coll. Redpt. tax ----------- .-------------

J
50.83
35.00 

7.35
3.00
4.00
4.00 

22 4.50
70.84 
50.83
35.00 

8.85" |
42.20

EXHIBIT A
List of names of parties to  whom money has been paid during  the qu

ending Nov. 30, 1920:
Jury  Fund—First Class

§ 4,425.85

____________  161.83

quarter

$4,939.02
Balance___________________________________________  473.47

Court House and Jail Fund— Fourth  Class
B a la n ce________________________________________________ §1,363.91
Amount to b a la n c e --------------------------------------------------------

>4,939.02

§1,363.91
Balance__________________________________________  1,363.91

§1,363.91

§1,363.91

Court House and Jail Sinking Fund— F ifth  Class

To am ount received during quarte r_______________________
By i\ 'z  per cent commission on am ount received----------------
Am ount to  b a la n c e _____________________________________

987.37
6.15

000.00 
EX H IB IT  E

,1-  !>•' • from v h ••a money has been received during the
Oct. 31, 1920:
Court Hou.'c and Jed  Sinking F und—F ifth  Class

.. June  coll. Redpt. tax ___________ »_____$ 4.45
July coll. Redpt. tax___________________  .21
August ci'd. ltedpt. tax_________________ .50
Sept. cull. ltedp t. tax__________________

I js t  o f names o f  parties 
a l  ter ending Oct. 31, 1920:

E X H IB IT  F *
from whom money has been received during the

'id L a c k e y __________________ §
S. R. llibhs _________________
M. C. Sanders _______________
Rex S a n d e r s _________________
M. C. H e a d _________________
[.. M. B u c k n e r_______________
Chris Sangster _______________
Boston E u b a n k s _____________
J. R. Henderson ____________
Arthur Baker ____________ .'_

C. S p iv e y _________________
S. M e M u rry _______________'

J. W. R o p e r _________________
J . F. Cat o r ___________________

I. S. Ha vs _________________
I.. S. C ator _____________ —
15(1 Stavlo ___________ ________
R. F. D e n n is_________________
S. 15. Dillow _________________
Joe V e n n e n in n _______________
L. J . Johnson ____________
A. L. T h o rc so n _______________

3.00 Barney R a f f e r t y _____________
3.00 Chas. E ld r c g ________ _____ ___
8.00 J . W. C h itw o o d __________ ___
3.00 Hayden H a r t ________ i ______
3.00 Noah C e l s o r ________________
3.00 Erick S to n e ------------
3.00 H. P. B a i le y _________ ,.4
3.00 W. L. H arris  ,
3.00 \V. W. F r e n c h ______________
3.00 Ray M cC onins__________ „____
3.00 Fred B r a n d t __________ _______
3.00 A. F. G a r n e r __«.______------------
3.00 Hugh Jam es _________________
3.00 E. H. B a r b o u r _______________
3.00 H. D. H a le ___________________
3.00 J . T. E d w a r d s ___________ ___
3.00 II. H. J o n e s _________________
3.00 ,1. A. W a r d __________________
3.00 Joe  Davis
3 .0 0 ,0 .  C. R a n e y _________________  8.00
3.00

S tate  Highway Fund—Sixth Class

.15
993.37

§ 993.52
Balance___________________________________________ 993.37

S tate Highway Fund— Sixth Clast
Balance - ____________________________________________
To amount received during quarte r_____________________
By am ount paid out during quarter, Exhibit F __________
By 2Vz per cent commission on amount received__________
By 2 Vi per cent commission on amount paid out________
A m ount to  balance ______________________ >____________

$1,376.78
75.94

335.25
1.90
8.38

1,107.19

___________  3.00

EXHIBIT B
List of names of parties from whom money has beeq received during  the 

p ia rte r ending Nov. 30, 1920:
Road and Bridge Fund—Second ClaM

Nov. 1, 1920— H. L. W ilbanks, Oct. coll. 1920 ta x --------- -------------------—§ 1 8 .4 8
Nov. 1, 1920— H. L. W ilbanks, Oct. coll. Redpt. ta x -----------*------ -—
Nov. 13, 19^0— A. J .  W ilbanks, fines in causes No. 80-81-84-86-8

B alance.
§1,452.72 

_ 1,107.19
§1,452.7

EX H IB IT  A

List of names of parties from whom money has been received during the 
quarte r ending Oct. 31, 1920:

I have ordered a complete line of Ladies', 
Misses' and Children’s hat*.

These will be in right away, so be sure 
to get yours for Easter,

You will be able to get as good styles 
as in the larger towns.

Watch for announcement of their arrival 
and come early to get first choice.

S pearm an
Texas Mrs. Z. B. Pirtle

/down a /  1 The M orton sisters, who held revii 
il meetings here during the holiday 

1 re now conducting a very successfi 
.v e n tu r i  a t Carmen, Oklahom a, ns wi

dents >, Jjpeln'iAf. by the following item take 
w rJfih e  newspaper published a t thi

splendid morning, brothe 
a glorious m eeting la 

Such and sim ilar are tl 
a V  dror, ^jeetings o f people on tl 
_ , ( i f  Carmen. A nd "the boy wl

habit of whistling rag-tin 
shrilly intones the melodi 

inns which have taken 
in the minds of all. 

success o f the meetings in p r 
here by the M orton 'sisters is pi 

‘ '3 y  the ir singing. The th ree siste 
'./S ound  to  reach you with tbe irso i 

(Tl songs. Followed then by the pla 
spel presentation o f the younger s 

jy \r. many are -tu rned  from  the ir pat 
ro r  to  seek salvation fo r thi 

dedicate the ir lives to  the si 
^ v lc e 'd r^ h ^  blaster. In  the th ree wee 

i f  the r f /« in g  it is not an extravngo 
-timatc to  say tha t m ore than a hu 
red have been converted. T here Is

A. F. B A R K L E Y ’S

Insurance
Agency

CATTLEM!
Vaeolnate yoi 
Blackleg. Do

“ C O N TI NEB

. L  V  '

sere-

Calves insured  
tag in e a r—at 
h alf the old prit

Hale Dru
S P I

he S to re  w ith


